Determination of trace impurities of peptides and alkaloids by capillary electrophoresis-ion spray mass spectrometry.
Two different mixtures have been analyzed by CE-UV-MS using selected ion monitoring (SIM) conditions to evaluate whether this technique can detect trace impurities in such mixtures. The first mixture consisted of two bioactive peptide analogues which included Lys-bradykinin (kallidin) and Met-Lys-bradykinin. The presence of 0.1% Lys-bradykinin was detected by SIM CE-MS but not by CE-UV at the 0.1% level as it migrated from the capillary column prior to the major component, Met-Lys-bradykinin. The second mixture consisted of two antibacterial alkaloids, berberine and palmatine. The presence of 0.15% palmatine was detected by CE-UV and SIM CE-MS at the 0.15% level as it migrated from the capillary column following the major component, berberine. These results suggest that SIM CE-MS offers the necessary separation efficiencies and sensitivity to provide a complementary analytical determination of trace components in such sample mixtures.